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Abstract 
Industries have lots of benefit by integrating sensors in industrial plants for continuous sensing and monitoring the status of the 
system. This paper discusses the efficient process monitoring of pipelines that carry oil, gas, water, and other important 
resources for an essential infrastructures. A Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) should be designed to obtain maximum 
throughput of data to efficiently monitor the health condition of the system and obtain timeliness for handling critical events in 
case of emergency.  A real-time Multichannel Process Control Monitoring System is designed to monitor and control large 
network. For any real time system timeliness and throughput are equally important but are obtained on the compromise of each 
other. This paper proposes a Multichannel Process Monitoring Algorithm (MPMA) which brings a balance between timeliness 
and throughput by increasing in number of operating channels. The protocol has been implemented and experimentally 
evaluated on a testbed using nodes with standard IEEE 802.15.4. It has been observed that the proposed algorithm has shown an 
increase in timeliness and throughput compared with the standard algorithm. 
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1. Introduction 
 The oil and gas industry includes upstream processes like exploration, extraction and downstream process like 
refining, transporting, and marketing of petroleum products. The main products of the industry are fuel, oil and 
gasoline (petrol) [1]-[4]. Petroleum is one important raw material for many chemical products, including 
pharmaceuticals, solvents, fertilizers, pesticides, and plastics. As the demand for fuels continues to grow, oil and 
gas companies will have to develop new technologies and improve operations in order to manage the increased 
productivity and expand on their current abilities [5].  
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The wireless technology gives a marvelous support to the industry by enabling instant remote based control and 
monitoring environment [8]-[10]. Sensors are small devices that can expose the status of the monitored device to 
the outside world. The devices are connected to the control station through wired or wireless methods (e.g., 
Ethernet, MODBUS). These sensors are connected in a wireless manner using transceivers to form a wireless 
sensor network.  
 
The wireless sensor network in oil and gas industries especially in pipeline applications is a structured network 
in which sensor nodes are physically distributed in a straight line. This characteristic can be utilized for the 
betterment of communication quality and reliability of the system. Pipeline monitoring and control is a 
combination of architectures, mechanisms, and algorithms used in the industry for monitoring and to control the 
activities of a specific process. Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs) are networks of tiny sensing devices for wireless 
communication, monitoring, control, and actuation. The following features, i.e., simple deployment, low 
installation cost, lack of cabling, and high mobility, makes them more suitable for control and monitoring 
application in most industries. 
 
Wireless sensor networks are mainly deployed to ease development and integration with other systems. A little 
amount of intelligence are added to these tiny sensor devices, they are therefore termed as ‘smart dust’ or ‘motes’ . 
Motes are battery powered, which can make wireless networks suitable for locations where power distribution is 
previously not designed for additional monitoring equipment [6],[7]. As motes can self-organize into a functioning 
mesh network, no prior site survey or wireless expertise is required for installation to program or configure the 
devices. Motes can have a lifetime of five to seven years on a single pair of AA batteries and they report on their 
power status. Most existing industries employ the MODBUS technology for wireless control. One major drawback 
of this technology is that it employs master-slave architecture and the slave nodes transmit only based on any 
queries sent by the master. This incurs more problems for critical event monitoring system, where hazardous 





Figure 1: Multichannel Process Monitoring System 
 
As shown in Figure.[1] wireless motes are placed near the monitoring system without the need of specialized RF 
skills, while the network handles the rest such as wireless connectivity, routing redundancy and frequency agility. 
These networks are also adaptable to changes in both the configuration of equipment on the plant floor and in the 
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layout of the network itself. The sensor motes are configured offline such that they form the connectivity among 
themselves and start transmitting the sensed data to their corresponding base station. The challenge lies how 
efficiently the routing is carried out between the end nodes and the base station. A receiver is also placed near the 
remote monitoring system where the data is collected and processed. 
  
The objective of the design is to increase network reliability and fault tolerance, increase battery life for wireless 
sensors, reduce end-to-end communication delay for Quality of Service (QoS) sensitive data, and increase network 
lifetime. Since most industrial applications require low data rate, low power, and timeliness [11], [12], IEEE 
802.15.4 is one of the good candidates for industrial WSNs. The IEEE 802.15.4 standard for low-rate wireless 
personal area networks (WPANs) was published to define the protocol for low-data-rate (250 kb/s at 2.4 GHz), 
low-power, and low complexity short-range wireless communication devices. It provides beacon-enabled 
communication for real-time message exchange, allowing up to seven guaranteed time slot (GTS) allocations in the 
contention free period (CFP) of a superframe. Since the standard allows including the GTS allocation information 
only in four consecutive beacon frames, the maximum real-time message in a network is limited to the maximum 
number of GTS allocations. The standard generates the standard specific parameters such as beacon order (BO, 
defining the beacon interval), superframe order (SO, defining the superframe duration), and GTS information for 
the superframe structure to meet the real-time constraints of tens or hundreds of periodic real-time messages. The 
algorithm was evaluated on a evaluation board XB24-ZB with an ATmega168 microcontroller and an IEEE 
802.15.4-compliant transceiver. 
 
2. Multichannel Process Monitoring Algorithm 
 The Multi-Channel Process Monitoring Algorithm is described as follows: 
 
1. Initially all the nodes stay in the control channel. The channel negotiation is done via CCA control 
packets. 
2. When a packet arrives in a node, it waits for its channel status. The channel status is an eight bit field 
in which 0 indicates free channel and 1 indicates busy channel. 
3. When the node wishes to transmit this packet, it selects the first common free channel for both 
transmitter and receiver and intimate the selection through setting the corresponding bit in the channel 
status field.  
4. After the transmission of control packet, transmitting node switches to the selected channel. 
5. When the control packet is received by the intended node, it switches to selected data channel. When 
the control packet is received by the unintended nodes, the selected channel is marked as busy channel 
in channel status table.  Then the channel is marked as idle channel, after the DATA+ACK transfer 
period. 
6. The DATA and ACK are transmitted in the data channel. After transmission and reception of ACK 
packet node measures the RSSI for each channel and updates then Channel status table. Thus the loss 
of channel information problem is countered. Then the node switches to control channel. 
 
Control channel is used as the broadcast channel to support the broadcast which is required for the route 
discovery process of some routing protocols. The figure 2 illustrates the channel assignment and data transfer. 
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Figure 2a Communication using Single Channel                                    Figure 2b Communication using Multi channel 
 
 Figure 2 shows the connectivity of source node to destination node using single channel and multi 
channel.  The red node denotes the source node and yellow node denotes the destination. The real Time prototype 
testbed using Zigbee for multichannel  allocation is shown in Figure 3.The connectivity between nodes in channel 





Figure 3: Real Time Testbed 
 
 The Testbed was developed using ARDUINO LEONARDO boards with MicrocontrollerATmega32u4 
Operating Voltage 5V ,Analog Input Channels12,Flash Memory32 KB (ATmega32u4) of which 4 KB used by 
boot loader SRAM2.5 KB (ATmega32u4) EEPROM1 KB (ATmega32u4) Clock Speed16 MHz [12].A 
temperature sensor is interfaced with the board and the data is collected by placing the setup near motor. The 
collected data is viewed using a X-CTU terminal and stored in a database. 
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Figure 4.MultiChannel Output 
 
3. Performance Evaluation 
The simulation is done using NS-2 [13]. Figure 5 shows the throughput of the Multi-channel Pipeline 
Monitoring Algorithm. Here, we compare throughput of MPMA, Min-Max and single channel protocol by 
con 7 channels and radio range up to 60m. From the Figure 5, we see that MPMA always 
exhibits better performance than the Min-Max and single channel, especially for four and more channels. More 
precisely, when the number of channel is less, MPMA shows a small improvement in performance of the obtained 
throughput. For example, in Figure 5, MPMA achieves a nearly 10% higher throughput on average than Min-Max. 
As the number of operating channels increases, proposed algorithm shows a drastic performance improvement. 
 
 
Figure 5. Number  of channels vs Average Throughput 
 
Figure 6 and Figure 7 show the packet delay for different data rates with 4 channels and 8 channels 
respectively. Figure 6 shows that the maximum delay induced for data rate of 400 kbps using 4 operating channels, 
under Min-Max method is 590 seconds while that under MPMA is only 465 seconds delay. 
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Figure 6: Delay using 4 channels 
 
From figure 7, it has been observed that for a network operating with 8 channels the delay per packet is 
500 seconds under Min-Max method and  456 seconds under MPMA method. The results show that the proposed 
MPMA of channel allocation is more effective in terms of packet latency by distributing the load equally among 
the operating channels. From the graph it is proved that the increase in number of operating channels will show an 
improved timeliness which is a very important criterion for any critical event handling system. 
 
 
                                                              Figure 7: Delay using 8 channels  
4. Conclusion 
In this paper, a framework using wireless sensor network for equipment monitoring was discussed. This 
framework is designed in order to meet the objectives of balancing throughput and timeliness. A multi channel 
algorithm that is used to relay sensor information from the field nodes to designated base station nodes was 
designed. The algorithm has the features of load balancing by distributing the traffic to multiple channels in the 
network at a particular time slot, thereby maximizing throughput. From the results it could be inferred that the 
delay incurred for various data rates by using eight channel network is less compared to the delay for four channel 
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network. Therefore it shows with the increase of the number of channels, the proposed algorithm produces 
increased throughput and good timeliness. 
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